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309 Lonj^Ave/., Koxhoro-, NC ■ 597-1381 
www.perfectvenue/. net

Catering and A Banquet Facility

Planning a party, reception, banquet or meeting? No need to worry, 
just coll Amy Winstead Henderson at The Perfect Venue, at 

597-1 38 1, and they'll take care of everything.

With seating up to 1 25, an unlimited menu, and all ABC permits, the 
Hendersons can toiler events to meet any need, from weddings to busi

ness meetings, with a catering special as low as $10 per person.

Children's and teen parties are available, along with boxed lunches 
and pizzas, private "murder mysteries," and small group get-togethers.

The Perfect Venue offers three flat-screen TVs on site, as well as wireless 
Internet, a fireplace, and on-site floral design.

There is no building rent with the fee. Customers pay a per-person 
charge for food, which is all-inclusive.

Low fat. Kosher, vegetarian and other menus are available, along with
custom menus.

The Perfect Venue is located at 309 Long Avenue in Roxboro, near the 
Person County Office Building.

Visit online at www.perfectvenue.net.

309 Long^Ave/., Ucndyorct, NC • 597-1381 
www.perfectventte'. net j

Catering and A Banquet FacilityI
Make Reservations for Your Next 

Party Today!
Seating up to 125 

Unlimited Menu Choices 
Fireplace

Beer & \Yine Permits

Cafe/Caterivx^Spotted/ (U'low 047 
$10 per person/

B'lfOtl' ^ Diners will find just what their taste buds crave
at Roma Italian Restaurant and Grill

R
oma Italian Restaurant 
and Grill cooks up con
temporary dishes for 
lunch and dinner wile focusing on 

the staples of Italian fare.

multi-selection of chicken and 
steak dinners.

Along with a staff of 15 employ
ees, owner Fathy and Ibrahim Bad- 
wi present Roma customers a new 
special every day while featuring a 
diverse and varied bill of fare.

The menu includes burgers, 
French fries, pizzas, strombolis, 
gyros, salads, seafood as well as a

Owners Ibrahim Badwi, Fathy Morsy and ShuShu Ahmed

A choice from the wine 
list easily complements 
any dish.

For consistently good 
food at a fair price, patrons know 
may select items off the menu and 
those low on funds can enjoy an 
affordable and delectable 24-inch 
pizza for only $16.99. And for the 
whole family, try Roma’s “Family 
Deal” featuring Italian favorites, la- 

sagna or spaghetti served 
with garlic bread.

Roma also offers the 
“Veggie Corner” for 
vegetarian customers.

Daily lunchtime spe
cials are offered from 
10:30 a.m. until 3 p.m.

Established in 2010,

Roma is open Sunday 
through Saturday from 

10:30 a.m. until 10 p.m.

delivery with a minimum order and 
within a five-mile radius.

A family friendly es
tablishment, Roma Ital
ian Restaurant and Grill 

i retains a casually warm 
atmosphere.

Don’t feel like going out 
and don’t feel like cook
ing either? No problem 
— Roma Italian Restau
rant and Grill offers free

With seating available for 150 
to 200 people, Roma also caters 
to large parties, including birthday 
parties, wedding receptions, show
ers, business meetings or other 
events.

Roma Italian Restaurant and 
Grill, located at 1530 North Main 
St. in Roxboro, the perfect place for 
a great meal, as well as a fantastic 
time.

Typical Italian expressiom to use while enjoying your Italian dinner
Buon appetito (have a good meal): (boo-on app-et-it-oh) before a 
dinner with friends say this to the whole company and expect the same 
answer in return, it is a blessing for the meal to come.
Complimenti alia cuoca (compliments to the cook): (com-plee- 
men-tee alia coo-oka)after enjoying an excellent meal, say this to 
compliment your hostess and (female) to demonstrate your appreciation 
of her efforts. The male version is "com-plee-men-tee al coo-oko".
Apri il vino (open the wine bottle): (ah-pree il vee-noh) a good glass of 
wine to accompany your meal.
Cin! or Alla Salute!: (cen) (alia sa-loo-teh) the Italian toast, like 
saying "Cheers!"

Roma
Italian Restaurant & Grill

1530 N. Main Street — Roxboro

336.322.1020 336.322.1021
Open 7 Days A Week 10:30 a.m. -10:00 p.m.

We cater for large parties, business meetings or any other 
event. We welcome birthday parties!

Family Deal
Tray Lasagna or Big Spaghetti 

With Gariic Bread 
Serves 5-6 People *2199

AuHcAtime SfiecOztA 10:30 <^.m. ' 3:00 fe.m.
Any Sub with Choice of Fries, Chips, or 

Onion Rings with Drink $6.25
Mini One Topping Pizza with Side Salad 

and a Drink $5.99
Fried Seafood Platter with French Fries 

and a Drink $7.50

Fried Oysters with French Fries and a 
Drink $7.50

Doubie Bacon or Doubie Mushroom 
Cheeseburger with Fries, Chips or

Chicken, Steak or Chef Salad with a Drink
$5.99

Loaded Baked Potato with a Side Salad 
and a Drink $6.25

2 Grilled Chicken Breast served with Mixed 
Vegetables and a Drink $6.25

Your Choice of Meat Lovers, New York 
Style, Steak or Chicken Stromboli $6.50

Onion Rings and a Drink $6.25 

Baked Spaghetti, Lasagna or Spaghetti 

with One Meatball and a Drink $5.99 

3 Chicken Tenders w/Fries & a Drink $5.99 

One Fish with Fries and a Drink $6.99

Gyro’s with French Fries and a Drink 
(Lettuce, Tomato, Onion and Cucumber 

Sauce $5.99

Beef Tips over Rice and a Drink $6.49

Flamburger Steak with Gravy with Side of 
Mashed Potatoes and a Drink $6.10

*5 mile deliveiy radius with a minimum order of $20.

http://www.perfectvenue/
http://www.perfectvenue.net

